[Work capacity evaluation in workers with arterial hypertension].
The aim of this study was to show the results of working ability estimation of the workers with arterial hypertension. The estimation included 313 workers with arterial hypertension estimated by Disability Commission during 1999. Arterial hypertension was a leading diagnosis in 30.9% cause of working ability estimation. The majority of workers belonged to the 41-60 years age group and were with arterial hypertension with complications on the fundus and on the heart. In the examined group the majority of workers was declared as first category invalid (35.8%), while 32.3% of hypertensive workers had to change the working place. The majority of the first category invalids were among the hypertensive workers from textile and chemical industry, as well as among the professional drivers. The changing of the working place was more frequently suggested to the workers in textile and metal industry and in printing firms. These results could be explained by the influence of professional noxious agents on the onset and development of arterial hypertension.